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pty Receives 
¡les Tax Check

McLean To Have 
Jubilee Saturday Jr-

5/* fr* 1 'MM

City uf McLean has A Derby Town Jubilee, 
ved a check from  featuring gospel music,

w ill be held Saturday,

f r i ■ M . f f

nptroller Bob Bul- 
in the amount of 

1 )48.61 as their rebate 
rt of the <>ne-cent 
»ales tax that they 

JBect.
¡Comptroller said that 

Jit* and desk ex-
pination.-' by his fie ld  
rations division dur- 
rthe month of July re 
lied ac all-tim e one- 
bit!- high of $18.3 m il
ls in additional reven- 
|

ullock said fie ld  aud- 
■HRe totaled $ l5 m il-  
n,while audits of out- 
ŝtate firm s totaled 

million, said the 
ptroller.

'Investing in a sound, 
Irevive audit pro- 

is better than hit- 
lit lucky on the stock 
rket,” said Bullock. 
The ( i mpt -o ile r said 
|dauji! ii.J onforce- 

officer desk exa- 
itior - h ve turned up 

1.6million during fis -  
l lo  ar, exclusive
field collections.
Ms° j-riday, ^ullock 
W  checks totaling 
1.5 million to 659 c it- 
and towns atf their 

(fast rebate check of 
one-cent city sales 

[they collect.
August remittance 

cks brought the ca l- 
*r year total of c ity  

tax rebates to $173. 
pillion, hr said.

irendon College 
ts Registration
Registration fo r  fa ll 
Bses will be held on 
Way, August 30 at 
tendon C ollege. 

pudents may reg is ter 
Mime between the 
[s of 9 am and 4 pm 
je Academic Center, 

penis enrolling fo r  
ning classes only may 

£fter from 6-7 pm 
r  evening from  Aug. 
through Sept. 3 at 

‘ Registrar’s O ffice.
last day for reg is- 

?on °f all c lasses is 
smber 15.
'dents may move into 
dormitories anytim 

et noon of Sunday Aug.
| Classes w ill begin 
L^sday, August 3 l. 
rP  strati on fo rc la s s -

August 21 at 7:30 p.m. in 
the McLean School audi
torium .

The jubilee, which w ill 
be sponsored by C hrist’ s 
Ambassadors, w ill fea
ture gospel instead of the 
usual country and wes
tern style music. The 
same admission w ill be 
charged.

SWPS Uses Coal
As Fuel In Amarillo

•
Brae B iggers, division 

manager fo r  SPS in Ama
r i l lo ,  has announced that 
Southwestern Public 
Service Company is now 
burning coal at its new 
Harrington Station 
northeast of Am arillo.

This is the firs t time 
in the modern history 
of the company that coal 
has been used to fuel 
the boilers that produce 
steam at Southwestern 
steam at Southwestern 
steam at Southwestern’»  
power plants. The low- 
sulphur coal Is brought 
in from  Wyoming in 110 
car unit trains on a 
tw ice-a-week schedule 
and w ill be used at the 
rate of 3500 tons per 
day when the ganeruing 
unit i s operating at capa* 
city.

Construction of the se- 
cpqd 350,000 kilowatt 
generating unit is 
underway at Harrington 
Station with completion 
scheduled fo r  1978. Plans 
ca ll fo r  additional coal- 
fired  units to be in ser
v ice  in 1980, 1982, and 
1984.

Reserve Parking 
Tickets On Sale

If you would like re 
served parking space at 
the football games, you 
need to buy your tickets 
now. They may be pur
chased from  any of the 
football p layers or the 
coaches, or call 779- 
2276.

The T igers w ill play 
a scrim m age on August 
20 in McLean against

)

?
- ^
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L E F T  to right, Sypanon residents Betty Eschenauer, Jim Doyle, Bon 
A lberico , Debbie Troiano, and Dorien A lb erico  prepare plans fo r  Synanon's 
upcoming 'm is s io n ”  to West Texas.

Synanon To Call 
On West Texas

A Em ission”  <ri 25re 
sidents from  Synanon, 
the famed re-education

iform a and Chicago; in
take centers in Detroit 
and New York, and two 
tnternational a ffiliates.

It i 8 the ‘ fa ther”  of

which emphasizes the 
development of charac
te r  and se lf-rliance.

It ts a healthy corn-

gram s and communities
community, w ill be v is it- ,n natj on': a strong, 
ing the West Texas area disciplined, educational 
fo r  two weeks starting approach to social ills  
August 23.-

This year, as has been 
the case since i 970, Sy
nanon w ill be seeking 
cattle from  local feed 
lots and ranchers to help 
feed a community of 
1,400 men, women and 
children, most of whom 
cam e to Synanon seeking 
help for their drug ad
diction, alcoholism , and 
other troubles.

Synanon is a nonprofit without federa l subsidy, 
organization, and de- and without charging for

w ill be headquartered in 
Am arillo , a tth eA m aril- 
lo  Hilton Inn, telephone 
number (806) 373-3071. 
Area residents are in- 

a ll the s e lf-h e lp  pro- vited to set up interviews
fo r  prospective res i
dents, to receive more 
information on Synanon, 
or to pay an in-person 
v is it to the “ m ission .”

Lions Presented
íí££ed3 ’ Membership Pins

cigarette  smoking. All 
residents work and re
ce ive  vocational train
ing wherever needed. A ll 
participate in som eform  
of regular physical ex-

Boss Lion Darryel 
Herndon in cerem onies 
last Monday night pre
sented the following 
Lions with specialm em -

pends largely on the sup
port of ranchers, farm -

e rc is e . Synanon operates bership award pins: Jim
Hathaway - 30 y e a r s ,  
Jewel Meachan -  25 
years ; S . '  A. Cousins,its serv ices.

There are a ls o re t ire -
e rs , and other members ment age people, and 
<f the Am erican business son\e pec^le from  the 
and agricultural 'corn- general public, who have 
munities. found in Synanon a mean-

Over the last 18 years ingful way to invest their 
m ore than 13,000 people energ ies  and resources, 
have come to Synanon. While in West Texas,
Founded by Chuck Dede- the Synanon “ m ission ”  
rich in Santa Monica,
California, it has grown . .
from  a small handful of R a y m o n d  C a r t w r i g h t  tiful heart-shaped Lions

verted store front to an Buried At Shamrock P
internationally known
organization with com- Funera l1 services fo r  HightOWer TO Have 
munities throughout Cal- Raymond Cartwright,

87, who died Wednesday

John C. Haynes, Sam 
Hayneg, John M. Hay
nes, and Evan Sitter- 
20 years, J. T. Trew - 
15 years; Clarence 
P ie rc e  and Carey Don 
Smith-10 years.

M iss M andate Glass, 
the new Lions Club 
Sweetheart, a lso was 
presented with a beau-

Covered Dish Lunch

------------- B iverroad and on August
«■taught at Pampa 27 at White Deer.Games 

im i f ,  on Monday will begin t 6:15.begin
Captains for the 1976- 

77 season are Sammy 
Don Haynes/-Billy Bob 
T e rry , Ricky Low ery, 
and Curtis Simpson.

P *  23. from 6-8 pm 
Pampa High School 

F eria- A late reg is- 
plnn is also scheduled 
*mPa in the cafeteria 

I7 p « t  31 from  6-7 
’■JasseR in Pampa 
°n Tuesday, August
t larendon College ,........ —H  l.JPPJ
«  ‘iferlng 27 class- *nim«b i*xc«*pt dragon»

iS.,ParnPa th‘ s fa ll. ---------------------
TO'ications fo r  Ad-
E "  are 81,11 being
L ' te<J at the co llege

8hJdents may pre-

Ftople onci* believed that 
panthen were friendly to all

enroll fo r classes any
time from  8:30 to 5:00 
at the R egistrar 's  Of
fic e  until August 2\

James Thompson 
Completes Basic

Airman James L. 
Thompson, son of Mr. 
and f M rs. James L. 
Thompson of Wheeler, 
fo rm er resident of Mc
Lean, has graduated at 
Lackland AFB, from  Air 
Force  basic training.

The airman, who stu
died the A ir Force m is
sion, organization and 
customs and received 
special instruction in 
human relations, is re
maining at Lackland for 
specia lized training in 

ts p. “
Thompson is

aèuf
Lean High School.

the security police fie ld .
lompson is 

a 1976 graduate of Mc-
Airman

in A m arillo , w ere held 
at 2:30 p.m. Saturday 
in the F irs t United 
Methodist Church with 
Rev. James M erre ll, 
pasto-, officiating. Bur
ial was in Shamrock 
Cemetery by Lamb 
Funeral Home.

Mr. Cartwright was 
born in Belton. He m ar
ried Fthel Redford in 
1924 at Roby. He was a 
retired  cotton ginner; a 
Methodist and a World 
War I veteran.

He Is survived by his 
w ife; one daughter, Mrs. 
doris Les ley  of Okla
homa C ity; two sisters, 
M rs. Lucille  Martin of 
Pa lo  Alto, Calif., and 
M rs. Bertha Fobes of 
StephenviHe; two grand
children and two great- 
grande hildr< C

Congressman J a c k  
Hightower wants to re
mind his friends in the 
Panhandle of the cover
ed dish picnic, Satur
day, August 21, 1976, 
4:00 pm, Fllwood Park, 
Am arillo . Iced tea and 
co ffee  w ill be furnished.

Bring a dish of your 
favorite  food and enjoy 
an old fashioned picnic 
with C ongressman and 
M rs. Jack Hightower.

pastai
Whfn fedine J- to 6-yi*ar 
old*, »ervp child « 1*«* portion* 
on child »ixe d«hct Offer 
new food» in muill amounts.

Tigers To Play 
Scrimmage Friday
i ,

The McLean T iger fans 
w ill be able to see the 
T igers  in action fo r  the 
f ir s t  time fo r  the 1976- 
77 season of Friday, Aug. 
20 at a scrimmage game 
with R iver Road. The 
game w ill be played in 
M cLean beginning at 6:15 
p.m.

Everyone is  invited to 
com e out and watch them 
play.

Alan reed-Mc Lean 
Schools Begin

Students returned 
to their c lasses at the 
McLean and Alanreed 
Schools Wednesday in 
grades K thru 12 grades.

The McLean School 
Cafeteria w ill be open 
this year and w ill serve 
nutritious lunches and 
m ilk every school day. 
lunch fo r  55(5 in grades 
K-5 and 70(5 in grades 

,6-12. Extra milk may be 
"bought fo r  5(5.

Childrenfrom  fam ilies  
whose income is  at or 
•below the levels ^ quir- 
ed are e lig ib le  fo r  ree 
m ilk and for fre e  lunch 
es  or reduced price 
lunches at 20(5. To apply 
at any time during the 
year for fre e  or reduced 
price lunches, and fre e  
m ilk for your children, 
you need to make appli
cation and return it to 
your principal or Judy • 
M orr is  at the school. 
Within 5 days of rece iv
ing your application the 
school w ill let you know 
whether or not your 
children are e lig ib le.

The Alanreed School 
a lso began this week and 
th eir cafeteria w ill be 
open. If your child is 
e lig ib le  fo r  the fre e  lunch 
prograpi, please check 
with someone at the 
Alanreed School.

Season Football 
Tickets On Sale

Reserved seat tickets 
fo r  the fiv e  home games 
in McLean this fa ll are ! 
now on sale at Parson 
Pexall Drug.

The tickets are  now 
on sale and anyone w ish
ing to reserve their 
regular seats should go 
by now and purchase 
them.

Band Boosters 
To Meet Monday

The Band Boosters 
Club w ill meet Monday 
August 23rd at 7:30 p.m. 
in the band hall. A ll 
m em bers and parents of 
band students are urged 
to attend. There w ill be 
an election of o fficers  
and discussion on fund 
raising projects fo r  the 
yea r.
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Science has known for 
yea rs  that nutrition hasa 
great influence on in  in
dividual’s health. For • 
the past two years, the 
Texas Department of 
Health Resource^ has 
operated a special pro
ject, funded by the U. S, 
Department of Agricu l
ture, that does more than 
just encourage people to 
buy m ore nutritious 
foods —  foods they can’ t 
sometimes afford to buy.

The program is called 
the Supplemental Feed
ing Program  fo r  Women, 
Infants, and Children, or 
simply W1C/’

The W1C Program  ser
ves a lim ited clientele. 
E ligible recipients may 
include pregnant or lac- 
tating women, infants 
under one year old, and 
children up to fiv e  years 
of age. Anyone within 
these categories who ap 
p lies  fo r  WIC services 
rece ives  a thorough 
medical examination to 
determ ine whether the 
individual is * at nutri
tional r isk .”

According to Judy Ste
vens, a Texas Depart
ment of Health Resourc
es nutritionist fo r  the 
WIC Program , "n u tr i
tional r isk ”  doesn’t nec
essa rily  mean simply the 
lack of adequate food. 
She explains that many 
people eat enough to keep 
from  being hungry, but 
because cf poor selec
tion of foods the indivi
dual remains malnour
ished. Typical nutrition
al problems that may re 
sult are anemia and var
ious vitamin deficienc
ies .

Those who are e lig i
ble fo r  the WIC Program  
and who aTe found to suf
fe r  from  nutritional p ro
blems are given not just 
advice and counselling, 
but fiv e  specific food 
item s. The foods can be 
picked up at cooperating 
reta il grocery stores, 
o r , in some areas, they 
can be delivered d irect
ly  to the recip ient’ s 
home; in either case, 
the recipient pays noth
ing fo r  these specific 
foods.

Stevens says, "T h e  
food item s have been 
selected according to 
the nutrients available in 
these foods which will 
improve the health of 
the participants through 
better nutritional sta
tus.”

The Texas WIC P ro 
gram has an authorized 
caseload of 75,000 re
cipients, although some 
data suggest that many 
m o fe  Texans could ben- 
f it  from  the program. 
Services are provided 
through 29 local pro
jects serving recipients 
in 62 counties.

The program is ad
m inistered by the Divi
sion cf Maternal and 
Child Health Services. 
Texas Department of 
Health Resources.

According to Stevens, 
the 29 local projects 
cover approximately 55 
percent of the state’ s 
population. "T h is  indic
ates to us that we arc 
meeting the needs at 
m ore than the m ajority 
of our population, she
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says. “ As we are able, 
we expand into other 
areas of the state to im 
prove our delivery  of nu
trition . Stevens says,
‘ Providing food is a 
short-term  solution. The 
long-term  solution rea l
ly  is  education, and we 
now have the responsi
b ility  to provide nutri
tional education to our 
partic ipants." '

The educational e ffo rt 
w ill begin this Fall in 
each of the 29 local 
projects.« Stevens ex
plains that a variety of

Educational activ ities 
are included. Audiovis
ual m ateria ls, such as 
16 mm film s, 35 mm 
slides, and film strips 
w ill be used both for 
group instruction and for 
individual counselling.

‘ The local projects 
are being encouraged to 
hire nutritionists for 
supervision and moni
toring of the education 
program so that we can 
be m ore confident of the 
quality of the education,”  
Stevens says. The ob
jectives of the program

American Cancer Society

M. D. Anderson Hospital 
and Tumor Institute

A man from Kansas City 
writes: “ I have to wear den
tures Now I hear that they 
can cause cancer! What am 1 
supposed to do -  drink 
through a straw and eat baby 
food for the rest of my life?" 
ANSWE R line: No. There 
has been a link noted between 
poorly fitting dentures and 
some mouth cancers -  but 
there also is a similar associa
tion between cancer and 
smoking, heavy dnnking com
bined with smoking, poor diet 
and very, very hot food and 
drink As long as your den
tures fit well and your dentist 
checks your mouth regularly, 
you can sail past those baby 
food counters.

Question: Just what is a car
cinogen?
ANSWE R11n•: A carcinogen 
is a cancer-causing agent For 
example, it can be the tar and 
other carcinogens in cigar
ettes. a chemical substance 
such as a dye that can cause 
certain cancers in humans, a 
virus in some animals, or 
something as intangible as 
radiation

A Minnesota grocer writes: 
"I have family in Sweden, and 
they write me that they are 
trying to raise a new genera
tion of children who won’t 
ever smoke cigarettes! How 
is that?”
ANSWERlmt: This idea was 
reported on last June at the 
3rd World Conference on 
Smoking and Health which 
the ACS and the National 
Cancer Institute co-hosted in 
New York City. Basically, 
the Swedish plan is a coordi
nated governmental effort to 
conduct intensive anti smok
ing activities in maternity 
clinics and schools while tight
ening restrictions on cigarette 
advertising, smoking in public 
places, and by sharply increas
ing cigarette taxation. They 
are trying to make children 
born in 1975 become the first 
generation of non-smokers.*

An Arizona schoolteacher 
notes “ Since we live under a

strong sun, we tend to respect 
it. Nonetheless, the children 
in my classes are unaware of 
some of the scientific reasons 
for being careful not to get 
too much sunlight. Are there 
some teaching materials I can 
use?"
ANSWERlina: Please check 
with your local ACS Unit for 
literature and other helpful 
materials available without 
charge Often teachers might 
be interested to know that 
the ACS has many kinds of 
teaching kits for different 
classroom achievement levels. 
The ACS tries to make it 
easier for you to teach every
thing about cancer from cell 
biology to the dangers of 
cigarettes.

A • reader explains: “ My 
mother had to have radiation 
treatment after breast cancer 
surgery. 1 noticed that she 
became very tired. Did that 
come from the treatment?”  
ANSWE Rlina: Sometimes fa
tigue and tiredness are side 
effects of radiation treatment 
and patients are encouraged 
to take frequent rest periods. 
Active people sometimes find 
it difficult to realize the im
portance of resting and force 
themselves to "push on” 
That can add to the fatigue.
Question: "What are the
major forms of cancer’’ ” 
ANSWERIina: It’s been esti
mated that 60% of all cancer 
in this country occurs in the 
following six locations of the 
body -  breast, lung, skm, oral 
cavity, uterus and colon-rec
tum.

I>n you have further 
questions7 Call your 
local , unit of the 
American Cancer So* 
ciety or write: Cancer 
Inf firm a I ion Service, 
I he University of 
lexas, M .l>. Ämter sou 
Hospital & I nnt or
Institute, lexas Ue til
til! ( enter, Houston,
77021.

120 DAY CORN FED BEEF
from Eschle Feed Yard, Inc.

Groom, Texas
Cattle selected for quality and cutability 
by written guarantee for tenderness and 
packaging.
200*275 Lb. halves .....................79* u.

(Price does include processing)

Call for information: i

C LA R E N D O N  M E A T  C O M P A N Y
CLARENDON, TEXAS 

806-874*2660

are “ fo r  increased 
knowledge of nutrition 
so that we can be more 
confident of the quality cf 
the education,”  Stevens 
says. The objectives of 
knowledge of nutrition 
on the part of the parti
cipant,* a change in atti
tude about nutrition and 
health, and finally a 
change in behavior as in- 
d i c a t e d by dietary 
changes.’ * Instruction 
w ill be given in both 
English and Spanish 
where appropriate, she 
says.

P re lim inary  evalua
tions of the WIC Program
have been promising. 
Apparently, the food sup 
plement program is hav
ing a substantial impact 
on the dietary habits, and 
thus on the health, of 
participants. When this 
is  coupled with the edu
cational program now 
being introduced, even 
greater benefits are an
ticipated.

BIRTHDAYS
AUGUST 20

Donna Sue Bartley 
Cherylan Holmes 

AUGUST 21
M rs. Harold Smith 
V irgin ia Burden 
Lynda Daniels 

AUGUST 22
M rs. Susie Trout 
Curti% Southerland 

AUGUST 23 
Frank Howard 
James Lee

B ICENTENNIAL SALU TE— The Sate of Ted 
w ill be honored August 24-25 at Mt. Rushroc 
National M em orial in the Black Hills cf 
Dakota. Rushmore is a national Bicentm. 
foca l point and the site fo r  the 111-day Dayg? 
Honor commemoration which w ill recognize ead 
state and te rr ito ry  in the United States this su- 
m er. SD TOURISM PHC

Young At Heart 
Have Meetings

The Young At Heart 
.m et Thursday and F r i
day nights and at Tues
day noon with 71 in ar-

t\. T . Wood 
AUGUST 24

M rs. Tru itt Stewart 
M rs. M. M. Skipper 

AUGUST 25 
John Byrd Guill 

AUGUST 26 .
Shirley West Culver

tendance.
V is itors  were Mr. 

M rs. E lie Woerner 
son8 from New !bê  
Lousianna, Mr. andNf 
Otto Reimer cf Pani 

M r. and Mrs. Judsl 
Tibbets cf Albuquer; 
N .M ., Bea Whitworth! 
Alba and Laura Cl" 
of Shamrock.

The Young at He 
serve lunch every Tt 
day at the senior 
zens hall on MainStrc!

C A L L  779-2447 TO 
REPORT YOUR NEW*

ELECTRIC WATER HEAT!
The Fast Way To 6et Yourself In Hot Water

'U
f

WE SELL 
SERVICE 
INSTALL 
FINANCE 
GUARANTE

E L E C T R I C  W A T E R  HEATERS

A N D  N O W

Save 15% Of 
Electric Water 
Heating Cast

W U E C T 9 1 IC

tu» timw* nom
t 1131



[ightower, P ric e  to 

lebate farm  questions
Highlights ol an areawtde
t,rln Bureau program 

jilfdalipm Friday will 
i debate between 

an Jack Hightower 
"imon and his challenger, 

r Congressman Bob Price.
\fw*
Thf program *’ "■ b* 
endon College Price is 

lo rrtum from the

GOP National Convention in 
Kansas City Thursday 

Price, a U S Congressman for 
aght years, lost his seat in 
November 1974 to Hightower 

He is attempting to regain the 
port in the November election 

Quest ions in regard to farm 
policies are scheduled to be 
answered by both candidates 
during the debate

I Study Of Wildlife Exhibit Due
bio Dura Canyon In Northwest Texas

new interpretive 
«ter at Palo Duro State 
,rk offers v is itors  a 
orama of both the cul-

jal and geological h i8 - 
V of thejv of the Palo CXiro 

liiyon.
The center is open 
ten days a week from
. am to 1 2  noon and 

00 pm to 5:00 pm free  
charge to park v is it- 

rs.
¡"There a re30displays 
the center depicting 
development of the 

avon," said Kay Moss, 
jterpretive center d ir- 
iw.

A complete history of 
iin's association with 
)e area from the early  
Idians to the present-
branching and farm ing 
Derations i s  included.”  
uss continued.
Every species of plant 

id animal now In the 
irk or associated with 
ie park in the past is 
ictured and discussed in

The interpretive cen- 
p is located on the lip 

the canyon approxi- 
lately one mile from  the 
pk entrance and anex- 
Iptional view of the can
to is visible from  the 
Her.
[More informatiori about 
 ̂ interpretive center 
I Palo Duro State Park 
available by writing 
0. Box 114, Canyon, 

X, 79015 or by ca ll-  
: (806 > 488-362?.

Panhandle and South 
P la ins residents w ill 
have an opportunity to 
view the educational 
w ild life  exhibit during 
the fa ll fa ir  season.

The Texas Parks and 
W ild life  Department ex
hibit is  scheduled for 

4 appearances at Dumas, 
Sept. 9-11; Snyder, Sept. 
15-18; andColoradoCity 
Sept. 30-Oct. 2.

The purpose of this ex
hibit is  to show live w ild
life  specimens rep re
sentative of the various 
geographical areas of 
the state, and to furnish 
educational information 
about them toa llth ep eo - 
p le of Texas; to foster 
good sportsmanship and 
cooperation in the con
servation of our w ild life  
resources.

The continuing mobile 
unit f ir s t  appeared at the 
Houston Sports show on 
March 17-26, 1950, and 
since that tim e, more 
than three-quarters of a 
m illion people each year 
have visited the exhibit 
during its annual show
ings.

“ The exhibit w ill have

4**
“ If men are descended from 

animals, some are more de
scended than others.’*

U N IT Y  - - -  
CAN IT BE HAD IN THE 

MODERN RELIG IO US WORLD?
JT CAN BE IF we respect the wishes of Christ. 
Sprayed for unity: John 17:20-21.
¡IT CAN BF IF we believe there Is one Cod. The 
phesians were told to keep unity on the basis 
[this truth: Ephesians 4:3-6.

HI ^AN BE IF we rea lize  the dancers of d iv i- 
Paul taught against relig ious division: 1

M i l  0-13.
pT CAN BF IF we are w illing to yfeld human 
nnion to the authority of God's word. Jerem iah, 
[inspiration, noted that man's wisdom is  not; a 

guide: Jer. 10:23.
p T  UNITY DOES NOT NOW EXIST! The mo- 

religlous world is divided into several hun- 
bodies who war over names, creeds, prac- 

ts. organizations, worship and rituals.
.UN'UTY CAN BE HAD when creeds and opinions 
111 en are discarded in favor of the Biblel It 

Jnds to reason that none can unite upon that 
bas divided relig ious peop le-— human creeds

0 fpinlons bound as law by men which at the 
toe time are denounced by God. (Matt. 15:1-9,
• 1 *>-9) The world can have the blessings of

1 \ arhen all people accept the Holy Scriptures 
,Re sole authority in relig ion . The Bible only 
*es Christians onlyl If all are Jufit Christians,

more and nothing less  (carefu lly  note Acts 
■ 11:26 and compare with Isa. 62:2) all w ill 

f united.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
J. A, F ä rb e r , E v a n g e l is t  

^th and C laren don

MdLEAN, TEXAS

such species as ducks, 
;eese , quail, doves, and 
various other w i l d  
b ird s ,’ * said Tom Ab
bott, exhibit supervis
or.

“ In addition, squ irrels, 
raccoons, foxes, a bob
cat, and other Texas 
mammals w ill be a part 
of the exh ibit,”  contin
ued Abbott.

The P&WD has a coop
era tive  agreement with 
the San Antonio Zoo log i
cal Society. The zoo 
lends most of the ani
m als. and any that are 
added by the department 
Uso become property of 
the zoo. Most of the ani
mals are quarter at the 
soo during the slack, hot 
summer months.

Local game wardens, 
b iologists, and exhibit 
personnel answer ques
tions, and give factual 
w ild life  information to 
exhibit v is itors.

A crew  of four men 
operate behirul th e  
scenes and their duties 
consist of the careand 
feeding of the animals; 
transporting the exhibit; 
procurement of fish, 
snakes, and some other 
fo rm s of non-game wild
life  specimens and main
tenance of cages, aqua-
ria , a ir com pressors. 
“ “ J “  Mbitand other exhibit equip
ment.

The • w ild life  exhibit 
draws interested crowds 
w herever it travels. As 
w e ll as entertaining, It is 
an inspiration to e ve ry 
one to do his part in the 
conservation of our w ild
life  heritage.

Resident’s S ister 
Dies In Am arillo

Funeral sevices fo r  
N e llie  Mendenhall, 75, 
of Am arillo  w ere held 
at 10 am today In N. S. 
G riggs and Sons pion
eer chapel. Officiating 
was the Hey. Dudley 
Bristow , pastor of Tas- 
cosa Baptist Church. 
Burial was in Rowe 
Cem etery in Hedley.

Born in Van Zandt 
County, Mrs. Mendenhall 
moved to A m arillo  in 
1975 from  Wichita Falls 
where she had lived since 
1934. She was a mem
ber of the Senior C iti
zens Association and .the 
Tascosa Baptist Church

DR. JACK L. ROSE
OPTOMETRIST

121 Main Shamrock
Phone 256-3203 

» T u « . :  9-5 Fri.- i?-5
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Texas
Taxe$

By BOB BULLOCK, State Comptroller

MRS. RICHARD MOORE

Moo re-Alexander 
Exchange Vows 
In White Deer

Earletta Alexander and 
Richard Moore exchan
ged wedding vows Aug
ust 7, in F irs t Baptist 
Church of White Deer, 
with Rev. Ron Ledbet
te r , officiating.

The bride is the daugh
te r  of M r. and Mrs.

* Earl Alexander of White 
Deer. The bridegroom 
is  the son of M r. and M rs 
Arthur M oore of M c
Lean .

Mayola Alexander ser
ved as her s is te r ’ s maid 
of honor. Attending the 
bridegroom  as best man 
was Johnny Mann of Am 
arillo . Ushers w ere M il- 
ton Best of Pampa, 
Jeffery Stephenson of 
Am arilh ), and Joe Talley 
of A m arillo . Serving at 
the reception, at the 
b r id e ’ s table w ere Cathy 
Jordon of Fort Worth, 
and Betty Fred .of Lub
bock, while Cathy and 
Glenda C lifford  served 
at the bridegroom ’s 
table.

The couple w ill be in 
ikaiserslavtern, G er
many for two years 
where Earletta w ill be 
teaching in Department 
of the Arm y Junior High 
School and Richard w ill 
be employed on base.

AUSTIN Inheritance Tax 
exemptions for surviving 
family mcinhcis should he 
increased to ease the financial 
burden imposed on many 
Texans, particularly residents 
of rural areas, by a lax law 
enacted more than 50 years 
ago.

The Inheritance Tax 
Division of the Comptroller’s 
D e p a r t m e n t  is now 
conducting a study lor me so 
that I can recommend to the 
next Legislature an exemption 
level that would help out the 
heirs o f  smaller estates 
w i t ho u t  s i gni f i cant l y  
affecting state tax revenue.

The present exemption of 
$25.000 for tire surviving 
spouse and each surviving 
child was set in 1923 and has 
not been changed since.

That S25.000 back in 
1923 would he worth about 
$79,000 today. And rural 
land that sold for $20 or $25 
an acre then would sell for 
$350 to $750 an acre now.

The unfortunate nrSli!1 ol 
having an exemption level 
winch has not kepi pace with 
changes in (he economy and 
the value ot the dollar is that 
»tine rural citi/ens-tjiin and 
r a n c h  f a in i I i c s - - a r e 
occasionally compelled to sell 
part of then family owned 
land in order to pay the 
combined inheritance and

estate taxes.
, There’s no question that it 

is an inequitable system. The 
small farmers and ranchers 
already have enough trouble 
trying to stay in business and 
keep from being squeezed 
out. And family owned farms 
and ranches are important to 
the continued health of tire 
Texas economy.

What I am interested in 
doing is setting a fair 
exemption level that would 
be as realistic in 1976 as 
$25,IKK) was in 1923, while 
not significantly reducing the 
$50 miltion in Inheritance 
Tax the state collects each 
year.

T h e  C o m p t r o l l e r ’ s 
Department is working 
closely with the Ways and 
Means Committee of the 
T e x a s  H o u s e  o f  
Representatives, the Siaie Bar 
of Texas, the Texas Farmers 
Union, and the Texas Farm 
Bureau in order to develop a 
reasonable and acceptable 
exemption level.

IE YOU HA YE ANY  
ST A TL TAX PROBLEMS 
OR QUESTIONS, C ONTACT 
Y O U R  1 .0  C A I 
COMPTROLLER V  FIELD  
O L E  IC E  O R  C A L L  
T ( )  I. L - / R E I

Panhandle SWCD Darryel Herndon
To Meet Aug. 25 Attends Meeting

in A m arillo  and the Home 
Demonstration Club in 
Wichita Fa lls . She died 
Monday.

Survivors include a 
son, Bob, of Glendale, 
A r iz . ;  a stepson, Char
lie .  of Cathlamet, Wash.; 
two s isters. May M ore- 
man of Alanreed and 
Blanche G rice of San 
Antonio; a brother, Ralph 
Pa lm er of Pampa; and 
two grandchildren.

Amarillo College

the p lace  to be

see«

O  Low Tuition 

O  Sm ell CU 
O  Large Selection of Program«
O  No Student Service Fee 

O  No Building Ue* Fee 

O  Full Service Counseling Center 

O  138 Wags df Financial Aid

REGISTRATION
Huçu« 75 and 26

For Information Wtte
Box 447, Amarillo, TX 79178

The Panhandle As
sociation of Soil and 
W ater Conservation Dis
tr ic ts  w ill meet August 
25, beginning at 10 am 
in the Sbriners Club B 
in the Shriners Club 
Building in Pampa an
nounced Don Rader, pr- 
sident of the organiza
tion.

Dr. John Shipley, a re -  
search economist and 
head of the Ftter Re
search Farm at Ftter, 
Texas w ill present a 
program  on trie exper
imental results of i r r i 
gation on the high plains.

During the business 
session, d istricts w ill 
have the opportunity to 
submit resolutions to be 
acted on at the state 
meeting of soil and water 
conservation d istrict 
d irectors  in McAllen on 
October 12-14.

The Lipscomb Soil and 
Water Conservation Dis
tr ic t w ill host the meet
ing.

Darryel Herndon, p re
sident of McLean Lions 
club, recently attended a 
cabinet meeting on the 
W. T . campus. It was 
workshop for promoting 
L ion ism -to  make Lions 
International even larger 
and greater toward ser
ving others. Internation
al D irector Ed Flood and 
D istrict Governor Jim
my Pigman wee among 
the speakers. Mr. Hern
don reported that attend
ance was above average.

Dr. At.V. Cobb
CHM0MMCT0»

Workmen’s
Compensation And 

Auto Injury Claims 
" n o . 25* *133

3 10  S. Main 
Shamrock, Texas

P L A N T  BLUEBONNETS 
NOW— Texas homeown
e rs  desiring a cover of 
bluebonnets for their 
landscape next spring 
should plant seed as • 
soon as possible, ad
v ises  a landscape horti
culturist fo r  the Texas 
Agricultural Extension 
Service. Bluebonnets are 
actually winter annuals. 
They must be planted in 
late summer and form a 
sm all rosette of leaves. 
During the winter they 
develop a good root sys
tem , and then the plants 
grow rapidly during the 
spring rainy season. Seed 
wi l l  germ inate poorly if 
not sc rate lied or soaked 
in warm water fo r  a few 
days. Seed should be 
broadcast on tilled soil 
and covered lightly. The 
s*oil should be-kept moist 
until seedlings appear.

H . *** \

\
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DOWN MEMORY LANE
10 YFARS AGO

Herman Leo Petty, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Luther 
Petty, received his 
M aster of Fducation de
gree Thursday night, 
Aug. 18 at Hardin 
Simmons University, 
Abilene.

Cadet Ronald L. Hunt, 
McLean, is  among 
cadets now in summer 
training at Camp 
Buckner on the U. S. 
M ilitary  Academy re 
servation at West Point
N .Y.
20 YEARS AGO

The wedding of Miss 
Ann Sligar and Charles 
W illiam s was read F r i
day, August 17.

Nancy Tate, 16-year 
old daughter of Mr. and 
M rs. O. O. Tate was a 
top winner in the dis
tr ic t dress reveiw held 
in the P ioneer Natural 
Gas Building ia Am arillo  
F riday, August 17.
• Sharon Ann Haire ip 
the name of the baby 
g ir l born to Mr. and 
M rs. Delbert Haire Au
gust 1 2.

M r. and Mrs. J. C. 
W illis  of Dumas are an
nouncing the arriva l of a 
son, John Gregory, born 
July 3.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Holmes are the parents 
of a daughter, born Mon
day in Highland General* 
Hospital, Pampa. She 
weighed 7 pounds four 
ounces.
30 YFARS AGO

Born August 11 to Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Smith, 
Jr. , a g ir l named Linda 
Faye.

L ittle Miss Sandra 
Gene Lankford of Ama
r illo  was honored with a 
parry on her third birth
day. August 3.

The North Fork and 
Panhandle Baptist Asso
ciation have bought the 
old Wellington country 
club property fo r  a 
permanent encampment 
site fo r churches in thii 
section.
40 YEARS AGO

The county com m is
sioners have called a 
special election fo r  Sat
urday August 29, to 
determ ine whether beer 
and wine can be legally 
sold in McLean.

M iss Margaret Hess 
w ill rece ive  a bachelor 
of business administra
tion degree from  Texas 
Technological College at 
Lubbock.

McLean poloists w ill 
meet the Pampg team 
here Sunday afternoon 
at 5 o 'clock.

M cLean 's newest 
business Institution is 
Burrow 's Bakery that 
w ill be open for business

S

Saturday, just two doors 
south of the post office 
on Main Street.
50 YFARS AGO

Harvey Grigsby is 
having a nice five  room 
modern home« built on 
the lots just across the 
street south of the 
Church of Christ.

Supt. Geo. Tummins 
( f  the McLean High 
School i 8 working on 

laps where by we may 
Rave a high school band 
5nd orchestra this year.

Mr Lee Wilson and 
M iss 11a Abbott were 
m arried Wednesday; 
Aug. 25 at 2:30 p.m. 
at the home of the bride 's 
parents.

Dr. Ballard has had 
the front of the old wood
en structure occupied by 
the McLean Market J 
treated to a coat of stucco 
this week.

Lions To Have 
Broom Sale 
During October

Please note on your 
calendars that the Lions 
w ill be selling brooms, 
mops, etc. during Oct. 
12-15. Proceeds go to the 
crippled children and fo r  
eye glasses.

Ruminate,  meaning “ to 
think" actually means "to 
chew the cud" from the Latin 
word meaning from the
throat.

MflltfBGOQg DPI PtlflOl
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THE COW BOY DRIVE IN
Will Be Closed Every Tuesday

(Effective August 24th)

HOURS: 10 A .M . T ILL  10 P .M . 

Dining Room: 10 A .M . T IL L 9 P .M .

Come in  Please — G o out P leased
MARIE & 80 BROWN

r'* -am

BACON 2 LB.| 
PKG.

DRY CURED PICN IC

SHOULDER
ALL MEAT

FRANKS 12 0 2 . PKG.

TREE TOP

APPLE JUICE 32 0 Z . JAR

Upton.
¡a INSTANT TEA

3 0 Z . JAR

MORTONS

BAR-B-QUE SAUCE 18 0 Z . JAR

Plenty of dm« to <«M«ct your Mt of 
clattkolly «l«gont IntcrtuO» glatt wore 
Don t mitt (Mt offerì

10 s Ol
coaaaa
UM OUK1

j n i c cJ CLASSES!
One uiith each 
purchase of King 
Size Tide or 
Family Size IvoryI l/MUfl *uomo

ir •h, PLUSI R 2 qt Interlude 
pitcher by mol for $1.00 
phis $50.00 worth of cosh 

J  register topes from your store I

MNO sut (S ta. 4 02.) A  MMIIV SU« («B ft 02.)

i
I«»» in Ohi» 0«rt

i .  Stokely ,

Van ( 5mp$
'«1 ‘MUVlO

Po>C5...
B e a n s

*|«M to«*»' Is

THOMPSON SEEDLESS

GRAPES

into »

COLORADO

CORN
CANTALOUPES

—  I  GKIrM

99W
SOLID HEADS

LETTUCE EACH

WE AAE YC 
TOP ST/ 

n ed em ft io nr
NOME MOBEyf

jF



10 LB. BAG

GALLON

DEL MONTE

TOMATO SAUCE
OGART PKGS.

4 ?
FOR

FOR

iCKEYE PEAS 300 CAN
FOR

12 OZ, 
CAN

& J  A f t  I  COTTONELLE TOILET

?109 TISSUE 4 ROLL 
PACK

ENNA SAUSAGE CAN FOR

OND LUNCHEON

iPBt PLATES 40 COUNT

BOX

EIELLY 18 OZ. JAR

FOOD STO R E S
M tlE A N , TEX AS __

•als Good Friday and Saturday, August 20, 21, 1976

PUCKETT'
T O P  K ID

^ * * 4  IS  M ATURE

► * T E N 0 U  
♦ TASTY 
♦TIIM M ED

US. DA
INSPtCUD
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F. P. College plications fo r  any types
3 of scholarships, student

Freshmen Entrance loans, g o v e r n m e n t
_  . . , grants, veterans’ bene-
Tests Are Slated fits , and all other types 

(jf financial aid must have 
all application form s, 
n e e d  analyses, etc., 
com plete and on filew ith  
the d irector of student 
serv ices before going to 
the business office.

Final date for applica
tions for financial as
sistance is August 11.

Registration schedules 
are set fo r August 25 and 
26, with classes to begin 
at 8 a.m. on Monday, Aug 
30.

The last date to re 
g ister i 6 September 10.

Freshman entrance 
tests at Frank Phillips 
College are scheduled 
fo r  Tuesday, August 24, 
at 1 p.m. in the Fine 
A rts  Building.

Only Frank Phillips 
College students w ill be 
tested.

This testing w ill in
clude all freshmen who 
w ill enter co llege forth^ 
firs t  time, and those 
freshmen who entered 
co llege  for the firs t time 
during the summer of 
1976.

Freshmen who have 
taken either the Act or 
the CEEB are accepted.

Each firs t-tim e co l
lege  applicant needs the 
follow ing data on file  in 
the reg is tra r ’ s office b\
August 20:

1. Complete trans- 
script of high school c re 
dits showing date of 
graduation. 2. Freshman 
entrance tests (p re fe r
ably AC T ). 3. Health 
certifica te . 4. Social Se
curity number.
• T ransfers from other 

co lleges w ill need: 1. A 
com plete transcript at 
a ll co llege cred its earn- . J H
ed at the tim e of enroll- week " e r e  
mem at Frank Phillips May Moreman and Mabel 
-  •• ^ W o r s h a m .

News From 
ALANREED

Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Worsham and g ir ls  v is it
ed Sunday evening with 
the Wayne Leathers at 
the Carters Orchard.

Irene W illiam s of Mc
Lean and Lena Carter 
w ere in Pampa on busi
ness Monday.

On the sick list this

College. 2. Social Secur
ity number. 3. Health 
certifica te .

Each student who has 
earned 66 or m ore aca
demic semester hours 
should have approval in
writing from  the dean of ,
his co llege in o-der to aw*y over, tbe weekend 
take transferable hours a 1f 'r’e c i? treat ôr 
of academic work at ' heir bef?re 9Cho° 1
Frank Ph illips College, opens this week.

If a student is enroll- 
ed in either a c o r r e s - _ Virgln,a

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. 
Davis have had little 
grandson Ross with them 
while his parents were 
away.

The Dick Bode were

Lena
Dalton and 

arter visited inpondence or extension ^  n n
course in anv other co l- Pam Pa Sunday with F .Bc o u rs e  in dny m n t r  c o i -  r .Artt>r anH n TaH Halt™
lege, he must notify the
dean of Frank Phillips 
College before enrolling.

It is  the responsibility 
of any student entering 
Frank Phillips College 
to notify the dean if he 
Is on probation or sus
pension from  any other 
co llege.

Students needing f in
ancial assistance should 
im mediately contact Dan 
M inor, the director of e(j an Am arillo hospital 
student serv ices. A ll ap- f or surgery.

Carter and Brad Dalton.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
C risp visited in Lockney 
over the weekend.

M rs. H. H. Worsham 
entered Groom Hospit
al on Sunday.

Visiting the Robert 
Bruces over the weekend 
w ere Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Dewebber and daughter 
of Jacksboro.

Mr. Coy Smith enter-

C R O S S W O R D
ACROSS 

1. Satiates 
6 Nonrigid 

airship 
(colloq.)

1» Fable 
writer

12 Odin Thor, 
Tvr. etc.

IS. Guide
14 Homan 

graVestone
15 Seed 

vessel
16 Exclama

tion of 
inquiry

18 Drainpipe 
bend

18. Intend 
21. Sodium 

(aym.)
22 Remedy 
25. Moth 
28. Herb of 
• carrot 

family
30. Green 

vegetables 
» var )

31. Shatter*
33. Matures
34. Behold ! .
35. Puff up 
37. BibUral

name (posa >
40. Mother
41. Rule
44. Wrap#, as a 

corpse 
46. Agitate 
48. By oneself 
49 Potato 

(dial I
50. Millstone 

supports
51. Squander

DOWN 
1 Pant

*2 Apollo's 
mother 

3. Employed 
4 Digit 
5. Frolic 
6 Roulette 

bet
7. A lUtvlan
8. River 

flowing to 
the Elbe

9. l “eople 
of Afilan

10 Makes 
ready

17 Son of 
Noah

19. Disorder

38 Metal
39 Dispatch
41 Tandy
42 Related
«3 (larden pest 
46 Compass 

point (abbr) 
47. Chance

1 it 1 a r ~ 777
&
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Market Report
Egg p rices in Texas 

g rocery  stores won’t 
strain most budgets this 
week. Heavier supplies 
of sm all and medium 
s ize  eggs are in ev i
dence, while prices on 
the la rge  sizes are mov
ing up seasonally, M rs. 
Gwendolyne Clyatt, a 
consumer marketing in
form ation specialist, re
ports.

She is with the Texas 
Agricultural Extension 
Service, The Texas A8iM 
University System.

Smoked cuts head the 
li st of pork values- 
- smoked picnics, frank
fu rters , some brands of

Beef features are 
lis t of pork values- 
-smoked picnics, frank
fu rters , some brands of 
bacon and ro ll sausage.

Beef features are 
scarcer, but some spec
ia ls  can be found on 
chuck roasts and steaks, 
ground b e e f ,  round 
steaks and roasts and 
ca lf liv e r .

She reported that dairy 
counters have a wide

variety  of milk products 
to select from , with cot
tage cheese one good 
choice.

* Turkeys and turkey 
ro lls  are being featured 
in some stores.

Fresh vegetables in 
best supply at most eco
nomical prices include 
potatoes, corn, dry ye l
low onions, cucumbers, 
carro ts , squash, bell 
peppers, cabbage, pur- 
plehull and blackeye 
peas.

Good fruit choices in
clude peaches, nectar
ines, plums, g r a p e  s, 
bananas, cantaloupes and 
watermelons.

CONSUMER W ATCH- 
WORK: Keep hard-cook
ed eggs available in the 
re fr ige ra to r  fo r  child
ren’s snacks. One egg 
provides high quality 
protein and many vita
mins and m inerals fo r 
about half the cost of a 
candy bar.

f ^ N A T i e N A L  OCX
WEEK 3s9

Farm* facts
A Weekly Report Of Agri-Business News

Compiled From Sources O f The 
11 \AS  D EPARTM EN T O F A G R IC U LTU R E  

John C. White, Commissioner

An Amazing Comeback . . .  New Regulations . . .  
Moving On

Cotton, which has been counted down and out several 
times, has and is making an amazing comeback this season. 
A year ago at this time, cotton prices to producers averaged 
37 cents a pound.

Now, a year later, the statewide average is 70 cents per
pound. Cotton is also now nearing the parity ratio, 
although it still has about a dime a pound to go before 
getting there.

Despite the cotton price, commodity prices on the 
average increased only two per cent this past month. And 
livestock prices showed a three per cent decline.

Putting everything together pricewise, agriculture 
continues to be way below parity. The ratio of parity is 
now at 67; that compares with 68 a month ago and 71 a 
year ago.

A took at individual commodity and livestock prices 
tells the story even more cleariy wnen comparing them with 
parity.

Wheat averaging $3.51 a bushel m Texas is about $1.40 
per bushel below parity. Sorghum, which averaged $4.54, is 
mora than a dollar under parity. The only crop above parity 
is oats at $1 66. and that is only a nickel above the ratio 

. Take a look at livastock and you see even more 
discrepancies between prices and parity.

Tlje only bright spot there is sheep at $17.20; that is 
70 cents above parity. Hog prices averaging $44.30 are 
about $9 under parity. Calf prices averaging 35 cents are 
almost 50 per cent below parity, and beet cattle averaging 
$32.40 are $25 under parity.

NEW REG U LA TIO N S ARE IN E F F E C T  in relation to 
the screwworm eradication program. All livestock shipped 
out of the state must now be certified by state authorities 
or accredited veterinarians to be free of screwworm*.

And livestock going into southeastern state* must be 
sprayed or dipped for screwworm control even though they 
are screwworm-free.

Screwworm infestations are now threatening several 
states and are becoming more of a problem in Texas every 
day. The big increase in infestations will occur now through 
"  pvember.

rhile. screwworm. officials at Mission urge 
lock producers to check livestock regularly, treat 

ds on livestock with approved screwworm control 
lies, delay surgery on livestock as long as possible, and 

ctad samples of screwwormi to the fly lab at

cooperating along these lines, livestock producers 
doing their pert to hold down tie  infestations at as 

‘ as it possible

WITH SUMMER MOVING ON, so is crop harvesting 
Cotton harvesting is picking up speed in the southern 
portions of the state and is just beginning in the central 
areas.

Sorghum harvest is moving along rapidly and planting 
of fall sorghum is underway in the Lower Rio Grande 
Valley

H .S . Rodeo Club 
Go To Sun ray

The McLean High 
School Rodeo Club tra 
veled to Sunray Satur
day to enter the firs t 
T ri-S tate  Rodeo of the 
year.

Those entering the 
rodeo were Van Horn in 
barebacks; Kelly Moore 
in the barrel racing; 
Greg Henley, Dale Steel 
and David Tolleson in 
ribbonroping, calf rop
ing, and team roping. 
Greg Henley and Dale 
Steel placed 3rd in team 
roping. They all did well 
and enjoyed the rodeo.

They were accompan
ied to Sunray by their 
sponsors: Mr. and M rs. 
C arl L ee  Henley and Mr. 
and M rs. Carrol T o lle 
son. Mr. Gerald Rus
se ll 18 also a sponsor 
but was not able to attend.

The club w ill travel 
to Perryton this week
end for the Perryton High 
School rodeo.

If anyone would like 
to Join the T r i -  State 
Rodeo Association, see* 
one of the sponsors for 
your Tri-S tate number.

CHARCOAL ROT IN * 
SORGHUM, CORN —  
Charcoal rot. a fungus 
disease, is taking its 
toil of corn  and sorghum 
throughout Texas, says 
a plant pathologist fo r the 
Texas Agricultural Ex
tension Service. The dis
ease damages the lower

part of the stalk, result
ing in poor ear or head 
development and causing 
w i d e s p r e a d  lodging 
(stalks falling ove r ) i f  
winds occur. The disease 
eats away the soft t is 
sue in plants stalks 
and cuts off the f)ow of 
water and nutrients. 
Charcoal rot fungus Is

•
present in m os tgo j 
a ffects corn and l0J  
only at head.ng J  
when plants are UIJ  
drought stress. irS  
lion  and proper 
rates to avoid excel 
plant populations » ]  
help reduce* damaceM 
the disease. *1
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We’ve got style, after style, after style.
What you see here is only the beginning 
Our phones come in a multitude of 
exciting styles for you to choose from 
Give your Southwestern Bell

busipess office a call A friendly service rep
resentative can help you with your 

choice and handle the details

( § )  Southwestern Bei*

BOUM / itfm  Be i at cost an P l o r  cm «id* t itt noi compatiti« with «ont*



Î A S S I F I E D
Û j Ad InloraattN

L  6r per word
LMiiicnuni C1w»r?v $1 
r jra sh . unie«* customer 
Létablis!"-«) ■ -count with 
RfLi:,n News. 

idtoH* tor Want Ad» —
I p.m I iM-wtay

phone 779 2 4 4 7

JUE FOB s a l b - i u
Rilnut. 779-2049.

44-tfc

IC1CEV D Peas, yel-
field corn. Boyd 
te 2 m iles south of 

Lean. 34-lp

■DY Clarinet fo r  
. Case and lyre in- 

Call 779-2166 
4 p.m. 34-tfc

, two bedroom house 
i garage apartment, 
•in and on pave-

bedioom on East 
ter with 4 lots, have 

[*ee to appreciate.
[Boyd Meador 34-tfc

SALE-66 Cabover 
rrolet truck with 
ft. flatbed. A lso a 

loader. $1200.00 
rboth. Phone 779-2367.

34-3p

DP SAL! -One Ludwig 
ire Drum. Excellent 
edition. 779-2396.

34-tfc

[FA FOB SALE. H. A. 
Spain. 34-3c

Sp i n e t  p i a n o  -  w in 
sacrifice  NEW spinet 
rather than return. Cash 
or re liab le  party may 
pay $39.00 monthly. 
W rite  Channer Music, 
Box 1163, Sterling, Colo. 
(303) 522-4520. 34-lp

F O R  R E N T

FOB BENT-Four room 
house with bath,furnish
ed. To one or couple. J. 
E. Smith, 779-2307.

33-lc

FOB BENT-Furn ished 
house. 313 Clarendon. 

C all 779-2819. 33-tfc

P A M P A  CHRYSLER' 
DODGE has la jg e  selec
tion of trucks, pickups, 
C 'bryslers, Dodges, P ly - 
mouths, Bam chargi*, 4 
wheel d rive  pickups, 
la rge selection of good 
used cars and truckB. 
Pampa Chrysler Dodge 
811 W. W ilks, Pampa, 
Texas, 6é5-5766.

HID your home of te r
m ites, roaches, carpet 
beetles. F rée inspection. 
Work guaranteed. United 
Pest Control. Call M rs. 
G. W. Humphreys 779- 
*>743 or 323-6666. 7-tfc

ALCOHOLIC Anonymous 
and Alnons w ill m eet each 
Thursday night at 8 p.m. 
at the V .F.W , Building 
at 218 W heeler. For 
m ore Information call 
779-2484 or 779-2507.

30tfc

C. MORGAN
INSULATION

|Attic 4 House Insulating 
Blown-in Rock Wool 
FREE ESTIMATES 

| Shamrock 256~2708_

Idon m il l e r
RADIATOR
SERVICE

"IS OUR BUSINtSS 
NOT A SIDELINE

I Nmi (L Rebuilt Radiators 
• G#> TanLi A Heater»

376-6666 
412 S JEFFERSON

[AMARILLO, TEXAS

APPL I A NCE Service, 
laundry equ'pm .ar, ran
ges and refrigeration . 
Phone 779-2317. 33-4p

FOB your plumbing ana 
heating needs ca ll Wall
ace Plumbing. 779-3125.

24-tfc

BENT our Plnse-Vac 
new portable >team ca r
pet cleaning systems. 
McLean Hardware.

13-tfc

FOR CEMENT 
Drives-Patios-Walks 

JIM BIBLE

SEPTIC  tank pumping 
and cleaning, pit pump
ing, also do ditch digging 
work. Cleaning lines, all 
types. Shamrock, Texas. 
D. H. Sanford, 256-3117.

51-tfc

W A N T E D

W ANTED: Responsible 
person to own and oper
ate candy and confection 
vending route. McLean 
and surrounding area. 
Pleasant business. High 
profit items. Can start 
part time. Age or ex
perience not important. 
Requires car and $1495 
to $4795 cash invest
ment. For details w rite 
and include your phone 
number: Department
BVV, 3938 Meadow-, 
brook Hd. Minneapolis, 
MN 55426. 34-lp

WANTED Evening wait
ress. .Apply in person. 
Cowboy Drive In. Ask 
for M arie Brown. 3 t-tfc

a

BULLDOZING Worn 
wanted. Britt Hathaway, 
779-2585. 24-tfc

A L L  type Carpenter 
work wanted. Contract or 
by hour. W rite R. L . 
Leeder, Box 124, Alan- 
rei<J or call 779-3130.

3-tfc

HELP W ANTED -Part or 
fu ll-tim e d shwnsher ar 
Dixie Restaurant. 29-tfc

HOMEMAKERS earn
those extras. Home party 
plan - Sell PLAYHOUSE 
toys and gifts. No co l
lecting. No Delivering.

665-6058. SO-6c

A TTEN TIO N
Cable TV Customers
the colletor will not b e  
at the McLean Cry Hall
Friday, August 27
PAYMENTS CAN BE MAILED IN 

OR PAID ON FRID AYS 
To a Cable Employee At the City Hall
TOR INFORMATION - Concerning 

•ling Instillation or Service Problems 
Call Collect 665-2381 

(Do Not Call the McLean City Hall)

AMPA CABLE TV
"̂2381 Box 2373 Pampa, Texas

20 YEARS EXPERIENCE

Ralph Alexander
O F F I C E  M A C H IN E

S E R V I C E
Personal & Business M achines

p h o n e  8 3 »  i » * r  
P O BOX 326 

L e f o r s . T e x a s  79084

UUäfc •T» Tn.«t P w f  fr

A  & B G M C  
T R U C K

We Have Qualified 
Technician» Ta 

Service All Heavy 
Duty Tracks. 

Traitors A PteaeU
Ml N. Ftortéa 

m-3771 
Barger. Taxa*

!
?

Pra irie  Chicken 
Count Shows 
Good Increase

The annual praj le 
chicken count on the 
booming grounds has 
been completed by Tex
as Parks and W ildlife 
Departmeii biologists 
and there is good news 
for the sportsmen.

A total of 53 boom- 
ing grounds were moti.’ - 
tored in Apri l  bv P&WD 
personnel in Hemphill 
and Wheeler counties and 
a total of 819 imi’ e birds 
w ere recorded this 
spring.

This is a 21 percent in
crease  oyer 1975 anden- 
viromenral factors had
the moat impact on the 
bird populations.

"F ie ld  biologists have 
been monitoring these

P U B L I C  N O T I C E
THE McLean Inde
pendent School District 
Board of Trustees will 
hold a public budget 
hearing for the 1976-77 
budget on Monday, 
August 30, 1976, at te 
school business office. 
A ll interested person's 
are invited to attend.

34-lc

McLean New*, McLean, 
same booming grounds 
since 1952 and this- is  
one of the highest counts 
to date,”  said David 
Dvorak, w ild life project 
bi o lo g s t.

A mi ld winter with 
moderate temperatures 
and plenty of cover and 
food in the large pas- 
tu-es have k-pt the 
chicken popu'atlons . In 
good shape.

Excellent /spring rains 
have inc eased the 
chances for a good hatch 
this season according to 
rainfall record4 kept by 
P&WD personnel In 
Canadian, Wheeler and 
Shamrock.

The county increase 
over the eight oounty 
area of Collingsowuh, 
Donley. Gray Hemphill, 
Lipscomb. Ochiltree, 
Roberts and Wheeler 
ra ises  the total p ra irie  
chicken population from 
the 1975 estimate of 12,- 
800 to 15,500 in 1976.

Prospect fo r  the fa ll 
hunt are excellent bar
ring severe hail storms, 
range f ir e s  or drought 
this summer.

The 1976 p ra irie  
chicken season has been 
set fo r  October 16 and 17 
by the Texas Parks and 
W ild’ tfe Coro.nJsslon In 
Austin. Prospective 
chicken hunters should

Texas, August 19, 1976 Page 7
‘ contact landowners in. 
■ advance of the fa ll hunt 

to insure a place to 
hunt this year.

PfcWD personnel w ill 
continue to monitor the 
pra irie  chicken popula
tion through the summer 
with a pre-season 
report due in early Oct
ober.

F r e e z i n g  prevents mold 
growth,  but it w o n ’t ki l l  
what’s already present.

------------- ?  i -  - -

The McLean News
210 N. Main 779-2447
Published every Thursday 
at McLean, Gray County, 
Texas. Second Class Pos
tage paid at McLean, T ex
as 79057.
Deloris and E .M . Bailey 

Owner and Publishers 
Subscription rates: $5.78 
per year .in Gray and 
neighboring counties; and 

. $6.83 per year elsewhere.

FOR CEMENT
CATTLE WATER TANKS 

PAT!OS-DR IVES-WALKS

Call JIM BIBLE
______ 779-2247

P U B L I C  N O T I C E

NOTICE OF INCORPOR
ATION

TO WHOM IT M AY CON
CERN:  NiXi ce ’ is hereby 
given that DOUGLAS E. 
TENNANT, JOE A. 
THOMPSON, JAMES E. 
A S H F O R D  and JOE 
G ILL , fo rm erly  doing 
business as PERE EX 
CHEM ICAL COM PANY, 
Pampa. Texas, hereby 
give notice cf their in
tention to incorporate 
under the name of PER-  
FEX CHEMICAL COM
PANY ,  INC. The reg is 
tered  O ffice fo r such 
corporation is 841 S. 
Russell, Pampa, Texas, 
79065, and its reg is te r
ed agent for serv ice  at 
such address Is DOUG
LAS E. TENNANT.

d4-4c

DID Y O U  H A V E  
RECENT VISITORS

?
■

You can help u* have a newsier paper by letting us have the name» of your 
visitors. Jot down the names now, telling us where they live, anything interest
ing about them, or anything that would be of interest to our readers. Mail or 
bring to the McLean New> office. Use tli^blank below.

1 mm t 
, #

,  -

•  f
• *

•

«

•

__1. <£--■ ...........  " . . . . .  . .  _____ ___  __ . . .  . . .

•

THE McLEAN NEWS, BOX H, MCLEAN, TEXAS 79057
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FREE GLASS With Each Purchase
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